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IS - had the experience

"jJE yesterday with the plan
of"' holding municipal

elections on the same day as
the general election. The' re-
sult was much confusion for
the voter, difficulty in master
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some of the duties faced by the
voter. It is hard enough, of-
ten for a citizen to form intel-
ligent conclusions with refer-
ence to subjects presented by
the general election without
having to wrestle at the same
time with municipal problems.
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Men's Logger Shirts ........
I

Men's Woof Mackinaw PantsNumerous cases have come to
light wherein Voters through
lack of understanding voted
the wrong way on the Standard"
On Co. ordinance referendum. I:: -- The

32 Sample Stores
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745 Main St
Some who meant to vote no vot

lAt, now they call from many
murdered lands,

From many crosses black
gainst the sky!f, Lord, again thy day of

agony
The crowns of thorns, the bleed- -
ln feet and hands!
See where the hosts, unnuriilier- -.

ed as the sands
Of ocean, make each hill a

Calvary,
And hear again thlen own last,

bitter cry
Arise to Him who hears and un- -

demands!
' know He walks alive amidst

the slain.

ed yes and vice versa.
Why should it be necessary

to hold both elections simul-
taneously? In private business
a man does not attempt to
solve all his problems at one
fell swoop. 'He could not do
so and exercise the necessarywhich case national elec- -

Soldiers Tahe VnlverrtHy Wortc,
tTXIVERSITY OF OH10GON,. Eu-?tn- e,

Nov. 7. Several Oregon, men
the
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ilty work through the extension diufcuru HIUB,

judgment required. Why
should the state expect" ; the
voter to decide all his ' city,
county, district, state and na-tio- na

issues at one sitting? '

ujvje ui iiicf 1 : .. : a. ai iDarkness! The? temple veil la vision and will receive I'nlverBlty cred
its toward graduation when theirthe greater gains. cr.urses are completed. .
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Mathematics. RnKliuh and com

rent In twain.
The powers of Hell are van?'

qulshed and defied.
And crucified Mankind look's

not In vafn
For freedom to the Man once

, - crucified!
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merce courses ore the most applied
for. A total of fifteen enlisted men
are. earning credits by correspondence.HOLD YOUR BONDS

American dociors and anrsea
are bunding op the health of tbe
women and children of France.. ,

;! nt Tlctlms of war,
easy prey to Illness

are being eared
for. The American Red Cross has
.rescned ' hundreds . in its fight
agalnst tuberculosis. (

i The manor house of Hachette,
near Paris, has been converted
into hospital" for tubercular
women. On the gronnds barracks

have been built accommodatlrg
, ISO children. The latter are

brought .from bad living condi-
tions in the city, where undernou-
rishment and tubercular tenden-
cies were-- sapping their lives, to
the outdoor, treatment at Hach- -

ttft W W , .;

t A child ca practically be cured,
in three months. Every afternoon
the; youniratera are given a bowl
of fresh tnilk. Their cure is most-
ly play in the open lr.

HE wide distribution am

The Portland Oregonian says
the result was due to the Presi-
dent's appeal which roused re-
publicans from apathy and!
brought out a heavy vote from
them with results that ' are
known. If this is the case very
well. The damage, however,
was not done by the President's
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ong millions of American
citizens of Liberty loan

"WITHOUT CAVIL .
bonds makes our Liberty loans,
according to'Seeretary of the
Treasury McAdoo's expressedi appeal but bv the. false inter--

There has never been anything In
Pendleton with the INSTANT action
jf simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
'tc. ns mixed In , Adler-l-k- a. ONR

loan bond should heed the cau- - )WashinKton.
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Mats the" Kaiser exceed
the speed limit on the road
back to Berlin.
Our boy will do h, if you
keerj (hem cheefed up
through rha U. W. W. C

pcaieimnaujBmewuaira uift Private Sfinirci IX Wfllnrd. Seattle.

like the weather .pretation placed opon that apBOLITICStaken as it comes. ' peal by the oposition press.
We ' have seasons of The Portland Oregonian did its

drought and seasons of surplus! utmost along that line as per-rai- n.

The wise1 man accepts lhP good administration pa-

th re 6n do a,so hadsituation and tries to get all Kf hVe
situation been the reverse.

bonds be kept widely ditri- -

buted amongst the American
people is of great importance
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cbwel tract so ctmpletely It relieves
NY CASE sour stomach, gas or con

Hipatlon and prevents appendMHls.
The INSTANT, pleasant action of
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Patients. . Tallman A Co., druggists.
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for the purchase, price,,,. This
is a camouflaged attempt to mm,Private Frank T.. Uryant, Kverett,
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Private' Hugh Aldrldge,
Idaho.

bond will consult a bank before

itS
he disposes of it, the

concerns will not pros-
per, but the fhdividual bond-
holders will, and the American
people? as a whole will be
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5ne Nov 7. Men over IS, with or
without hlKfi frchool (tiproman, will28 YEARS ACO now t admitted to the s. A. T. C- - at
the i:iiive"raity. following word eceiv- -E33

All Ihe latest moulds, to your order, propx-rl- made and
at reasonalile prices

AT

MURPHY BROS.
ed from the committee on education

Iof All S3Cinds knd Any and pppcial traintng in Washington,
IX C, October 24.

'In order to mathtnin authorised
quota of your limit. Induct If forml
are available-- , elisfble applicants for
J A. T. C, to replace vacancies cAub

(From the East Oregonian, November
!( . . ", J890.)
iMr. ami Mrs. P. O. Wild returned

teday from Portland. Mf. Wild Is
employed In the Pendleton depot,

s No candidates have yet appeared
for mayor. In this cafe the office

E.--

TUB OLD HEiJ.lBtR PArNTEKS

Bold Asenti for the Old Ncllabloiiantity ; ert- by. transfer to officer's training
school;" the telegram reads.

The men must he 18 and must b

I PHOENIX PURE PAINTaMe to pass the physical- examination
and demonstrate to the examining

will probably be forced to seek the
man.

George McDonald and MifW Lydl&

Rogers were married yesterday at- - the
home of the bride's mother, near
Weston. f . '

ii BY THE SACKOR CARLOAD board that they have t necessary

ii fjtfrf ications to keep up with the
cia-H- s work in the 8- - A. T. C.

. Western Made for Western Trade '

Y

w.? pJ fuller" h cb. ?.Wheat-ca- be used for Poultry
1 13 ' J and Stock Feed 'emuE 3

lit. HI. A. Garfield returned to
Pendleton" this morning after several
years' absence and will, probably .lo-

cate here as a physician. tils old
friend say they are' glad to.hear of
his determination. ''

Ralph Moody, eon of
Moody of Oregon, was' married , on
Wednesday to Miss Beatrice James of

1 1
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.'.. Killed III Action. " '

Major George D. Farwell, Seattle,
Wanhington.

Private William ' Hiliker, Mount
Vernon, Wanhington.

Private Joe Limon, Seattle, Wash

m
I 3

ington.
-. Died or inseaw.

Private Benjamin H. Patory, Diet-13

i ""3j
rich, Idaho.

Sergeant Charles B. Manfuil, Ba--

ker, Idaho.
Private Martin F Mosse, Spokane
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5 services, of an expert f

.p furrier. '
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the most economical for
Hdgsi aridi Poiiiti--y l
BY THE BALE OR

CARLOAD

' fiHfL tN I VERS At CAR

LooS Q'ut" When having yourJ Ford
Car repaired that the genuine Ford
parts or materials are used. There are
many "bogus," imitations, or counter-- f

eit, so - called
No Bogus For2; parts, .of
S-- sadly
Ford Parts quaIiiyf non- - the

warn--

rlere ed against them.
e Buy Ford parts

and have yeur Ford car repaired by the"
authorized Ford dealer as this is the
only way to guard against "bogus"
parts. Bring your car to us for service.
Come to us for Ford parts. Ours is an
authorized Ford place.

Blydensieih & Co. yCwsniiX
f J sevs I I

ItsisiI mWE HAVK OUll OWN DELIVERY I 3

Port4f Trm Crts rt- t--

E 5

g IIOOVERIZE t
5 take your old suit and, p

j furs to be remodeled,
to the

I ML, TAILORS

& MRS, ,--
J

645 Main Street ' J
Telephone 321 " f4

(lWlltTSs?KI1

J 300 West Alia, One Block South of Main Entrance to Rouml-Up- .

Phone 331 ;j Simpson Auto" Co.
A dollar will care for d
soldier for a week. How
many soldiers will you
make happy next year?
They are waiting for your
answer to the United War
Work Campaign.

Water & Johnson Sis. Thone 4 OS
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